School of Social Ecology
Department of Psychology and Social Behavior
Application for Excellence in Research Award

Name: ___________________________  UCI ID#: ___________________________
E-mail: ___________________________  Phone: ___________________________
Name of Faculty Sponsor: ________________________________________________

(1) OVERALL GPA @ UCI (Spring Quarter, Senior Year): _______________ (3.5+ required)

(2) COURSE REQUIREMENTS. Please fill in grades obtained ("B" or better required).
SE10: ________  SE111: ________
SE13: ________  P190: ________

(3) RESEARCH REQUIREMENTS. Please circle course attended and fill in grades ("pass" grade in junior year and "B" or better in senior year required).
Junior year:  1st quarter: P196/ SE198/ SE199: ________
2nd quarter: P196/ SE198/ SE199: ________
Senior year: Fall: H190A: ________
Winter: H190B: ________
Spring: **H190W: ________

** If you are currently enrolled in H190W, please obtain the signature of the professor indicating that you are currently in good academic standing. It is your responsibility to inform us about your performance when final grades are distributed.

** Signature for H190W: ________________________________________________

(4) ATTACHMENTS. Please attach a recent copy of your academic transcript, a letter of recommendation from your faculty mentor and a copy of your research paper or conference presentation.

(5) SUBMISSION GUIDELINE. Please submit this form to the PSB excellence in research coordinator, Dr. Joanne Zinger, 4306 Social & Behavioral Sciences Gateway, by the end of 5th week of Spring Quarter (Friday@5:00 pm).